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A Committee of  Enquiry into renewal of learning and teaching in higher education in Sweden
was appointed by the Swedish government  in April 2000. Its terms  of reference included,
among many others topics, an analysis of the present use of information and communication
technologies in Swedish institutions of higher education. In the report presented  by the
committee in Februar  2001 it is noted that there has been a very rapid development of the
ICT-infrastructure in Sweden during the last few years.  More than two thirds of the
population in the age span 15-85 years  has access to a computer, most of them both at work
and at home. Among young people the internet access now exceeds 80%. The "computer
literacy" of  population has developed very fast. All teachers and students at colleges and
universities have access to computers and computer support.  All colleges and universities a
have special departments  for development of ICT  and many  have  a additional organisation
for stimulating the use of ICT in  learning and teaching. Major  funding  has been committed
to developmental  projects for ICT- supported learning  both at institutional and national level.
The emphasis in major present projects is now on " Computer Supported Collaborative
Learning ( CSCL).  One of these large scale projects  is "The Wallenberg Global Learning
Network" started 1999 in cooperation between Stanford  University in USA and number of
Swedish Universities ( Royal Institute of Technology ,  The Karolinska Institute and the
Uppsala university).

E-learning is now a well established component of regular campus-based learning in Sweden.
But in spite of serious attempts and a number of large scale projects and the establishment of a
national support structure  e-learning  has still not meant a revolution to  distance education
and flexible learning.  About 10% av all students registered at institutions of higher education
in Sweden  take distance courses but most of these course are not really e-learning courses.
Few students take full programmes in a distance learning  format. There is no "Open
university in Sweden". The Swedish government has chosen the dual mode approch.  Each
college and university is expected to provide both on campus and distance education. The
incentive for going the extra mile to develop full scale  e-learning based distance education
has been rather weak.  Most universities and colleges have had no problems up to now in
recruiting enough on campus students for getting maximum resource allocation. The present
strict performance based resource allocation system means that the higher development costs
of good distance learning programs  and the lower success rate of students often makes the
cost of distance education programmes higher than the income earned.
There may be a change of this situation in the years to come. A number of Swedish
universities are now discussing plans of forming a national e-learning consortium and are
asking the government for financial support for the extra cost compared to on campus
learning. The ICT infrastructure is well etablished. Local and regional libraries are well
prepared to serve as study centers. The need for new forms of distribution to meet the needs
of people who cannot attend on campus courses is great.   What is needed is an adaptation of
the resource allocation system to cover the extra costs.



Swedish university students pays no fees. All education is free of cost. Universities and
colleges are not allowed to charge individual students.  Thus there is no real market of higher
education in Sweden.  A private company offering an e-learning based higher education
courses must compete with state financed universities and colleges.

Finally a remark on legislative aspects. Copyright problems seems to be a major obstacle to
be overcome.  Copyright rules even hinders the adaptation of texts to media that can be used
by functionally disabled students who would be much helped by e-learning approches.

On quality assurance.
As far as I know there is no quality assurance system directed especially to e-learning. All
kinds of higher is assessed by the same systems and procedures.  There is no accreditation
system for e-learning in Sweden.  My personal opinion is that such a systems is badly needed.


